Mr. CLAYTON Fox asked whether the application of adrenalin or other vascular constringents had been tried; in these cases it often affordqd a clue as to the utility of the galvano-cautery. If there were bony or other hard enlargements,present causing pressure, they should be removed.
Dr. H. J. DAVIS said if adrenalin was given, it was much better to inject it subcutaneously, as the result was then more rapid. If an asthmatic had disease of the nose and polypi, and enlarged turbinals, unless one cleared the whole of that away the patient would not be cured of the asthma. But many asthmatics had normal noses, and if only the septum of those were cauterized they got relief. He had five such cases now, and that was their only treatment. Unless the cautery cut, as pointed out by Francis, was made in the right spot, it was of no use as an alleviation.
The PRESIDENT desired to congratulate Dr. McKenzie on the patient's freedom from attack for seven months. He hoped more would be heard of the case. Many members would have had cases in which they were disappointed by recurrence, even after months of freedom. Others had got well after even less operative activity than Dr. McKenzie had practised in the present instance. But the time had passed when anyone could deprecate the idea of treating asthma by means of operations on the nose. The Laryngological Society some years ago appeared to have expressed an opinion unfavourable to the treatment now being discussed. Since that date there had been the scientific investigations of Dixon, as well as Francis's clinical observations, and, though Francis's results were not found in every case, all must have had cases which answered to the treatment. Possibly the subject would come up again.
Dr. MCKENZIE, in reply, said he brought the case with the idea that the Section might focus present opinion on the matter. The asthma had been relieved beyond his expectation. His experience was that improvement was less marked with the cautery. Previous to his operations, which were necessary on account of the nasal obstruction, the patient could get no sleep until 4 a.m., but now he never had a bad night, and slept soundly from the time he went to bed until he got up. It is suggested that such a subject during muscular exeition, even doing light work such as a storekeeper, on straightening his spine is likely to subject his gullet to undue stress (pressure between heart, &c., and spine), strain (pull owing to descent of diaphragmland abdomlinal viscera), and friction (rub between mnoving viscera and spinal columun). Such excessive intrinsic m-aechanical forces must impin'ge mainly about three places: First, the area of excursion of the cricoid downwards; secondly, behind the tracheal bifurcation and left bronchus; thirdly, about that portion of the cesophagus which is in contact with its mlloving foramen in the diaphragm. The brunt of the conflict has fallen in tllis case on the second of the above sites, and the diagnosis does not adimiit of inuch doubt.
Case of CEsophageal Stenosis
Dr. SCANES SPICER added that he had-I not examined this case with the endoscope at all when the notice was sent in for the programme. He had since done so. The stenosed portion was 31-36 cm. from the incisor teeth. The lumen was narrowed generally, and there was a hard, fibrous, irregular sliral band running down and round the gullet. At places, little white nodules, small cauliflower patches, a dilated venous sac, and some small superficial iulceratiolns were to be made out. Two small bits were picked off for examination. He hald had a report from Dr. Spilsbury that both were squaimous epitheliomata with a fibrous stroma. He wished to hear the opinion of those members wNho had actually treated gullet cancers with radium, whether they considered this a favourable case for treatment by radiant energy, and especially by radium. He could get the second largest Briinings' extension tube through the stricture, so it would seem in that respect to be a favourable case for the conjunction of the radium tube with the actual site of cancer. It was not a soft, rapidly growing cauliflower condition, which would break down (quiekly and lead to l)erforation. The patient had been a drummer boy in the Army from the age of 13 to 22, anid had then been invalided out of the Army for "palpitation" and " nervousness."
The site of the present stricture was behind the heart. Was there possibly a connexion between the old palpitation and the present stenosis ? The concurrenice of cesophageal cancer and aortic aneurism had been previously recorded.
Dr. FINZI said the patient had a growth in the oQsoplhagus which was squamous-celled epithelioma, and that was clearly visible in the radiogranm.
It would be easy to get the radium to it, but squamous growth was not a favourable kind of tumour for radium. If it had been carcinoma it would have been a favourable case, because it was limited, and it moved with respiration. But as he could not, perhaps, be benefited in any other way, it would be as well to try radium.
